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e Fourth annual Horse Show march 27-28,
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fllfiber DevelopiuenUi in the Cfcmrt
JlMUiO H«l»OT.

- ^ W'W$$i '; .«>*

immediately following the bloody
tigedy at «IH»vllle, Vs., on laut

mrsday, «ov- M*01** of Virginia;
lt the entire machinery of the law
work and announced that the re-

urce« of the commonwealth woixld
i exhausted, If accessary, to vlndl-

,t© the majesty of the law.
The first «tep*of the governor,
u to designate Judge Staples to
to charge In place, of the aesassl-
ited Judge Massle, and to send At-
rney Oeneral Williams to the seen

help get the machinery of the
, ta order. MUUta Had already
«n ordered forward from L,ynch-
«, Roanoke and other points,
jt developed that after escaping
om the court huseo, desperately
waded, Floyd Allen was moved to
room Tn the one hotel In the vll-
go, and there, guarded by his son,
was found by the pose*. He

it at once taken to Jail and was
terward started off for Roanoke
a hack. ; After befoig taken from
# hotel Allen made an unsuecess-
| effort to commit BUlclde by cut-
\$ his throat with a pen-knife.
The poBse that was collected llttr
wUately after the court house af-
ir, followed the outlaws high up
the mountains, but without result
ere are stories to the effect that
9 outlaws had suppled themselves
th large Quantities of arms and
imunltlon from a hardware store,
d taken refuge In Devil's Den,
e of the most Inaccessibly, places
the entire Appalachian moun-

ins. The' den is located on lands
longing (to Robert Harris, a broth-
tfp-law of Sidna Al}en.
We total number of immdeiate
KJIHb of the court fcduse battle
| four.the judge, sheriff, proBe-
tiog attorney and a Juror. ^Qn
iday there was another death.
STA'yres, a woman of 19, was in
e court house). After the battle
ixomplained of a bruise; but did
t know she had been shot. She
jd Friday. *.';
A special of the court was
avened on Saturday and a spe-
il grand Jury was summoned and
t to work. The grand jury is
mposed of mountaineers of the
me. class that the outlaws were re
jilted from. Judge Staples, in his
arge, toW~tIle "ii>au4 |ur6W tfiftt
»y wo^ld be backed in their find-
is by all the powter of the state
Virginia; but they were men Who
re unafraid and In full sympathy
th the law. in a short time they
.orned indictments charging mur-
r against the following: SJdna Al-
i, Freel Allen, Wesley Edwards,
Iney Edwarda and Bryan Moreia.
A report was sent out to the ef-
t that Sldna Allen had been cap-
*d In ^ls Wme after a desperate
tie with the posse and, thai his
e had been killed while engaged
loading rifles for him; but that
ned out to be a mistake. The
ry was corrected after It was gfrt
out by Gov. Mann and, published,

1 JuBt where it camefrom except
u detectives to the governor is
town. .

Posses have been hunting in the
untains for the. outlaws since
arsday, but up to last accountshout results. The mountain
>am8 are all swollen from recent

the roads arS in fearful con*
OA and lt is difficult to get
intone place to another. Cover-
Mann has given it out that he

Kolng to run all the outlaws to
«r and bring them to justice at
atever cost.

nVTHVNV NKWH NOTES.
¦ Ml|BotrUl mWi PmwnmI Item From «mr|

v Neighboring Town. K

£ Bethune, 8. March 19,<. Mrs.D. T. Yarbrough is spending jjQBMHtime to Ashevllle, N. p.
Mm. J. A. Stone has gone to theKnowlton hospital Jo Columbia, toundergo; an operation. v

Miss A111© Mae Beet, of Harts-villa, Urytgltiug relative here. £:;f|Mr. H. H. Holder was called toWUliematon to the bedside of hl»|mother who Is very 111.
Mr.Whelby Truesdell, of Kershaw,has accepted a position d* booklceep

er with the Stevens Mercantile Co.
O; Mr. and -Mrs, f, N. McLaurin en¬tertained In honor of their guestMiss Allle Mae Best Thursday eve¬ning. Quite % number of young peopie were present and t&l spent r a
most delightful evening.1 Mr. Wm. Bradley Is visiting hisstaters, the Misses Bradley and Mrs.>D. M. Bethune.

Mr. Hllllard, of Cheraw, has ac¬
cepted the position with the Mlckle-
John dumber Co., formerly held byMr: McQee. ..£&'

Quite an excitement was created|Wednesday afternoon *ben * home.driven by Dr. B. Z. TruesdeU be-j:eamoj frightened by a pasnlng train
and ran down Walton street, strik¬
ing a tree and throwing x>r. ^rues-deli out of the buggy. He U pain¬fully, but not *erion*ly hurt.
^ Bev, X N. Jtorbes, of Hocking,
ham, N. C., has aocepted a . call
from the Presbyterian Church V and
has moved into the manse.Q Mr,
Forbes hss already made a host of
friends and we hope that he, will
accomplish much good In our midst.

Mies Maggie Yarbrough is at
home frbm the Southern Presbyte¬
rian College a tRed Springs.
%Mr, Jno. McDonald, orK#4*tUe.
_i rrj > Mfrom Clemson College

$1.60

mp&h Rock eg

t-L W&&W ".

lebnrted,..^
Patrick's pay was celebrated

at the KlrkwoOd Hotel on Sunday.
All (the guests jrot* presented'fwitH{the various St. Patrick souvenirs.
Special dto.eL.yas served at nitfht,
The menu wiw printed on tL ' HMW*'
some Menu card, attached to the
menu card was a picture of an
American Shamrock girl. The mu¬
sic programmes for the Sunday
night concert was printed on a card,
which was decorated with the harp,
sheets of music, flutes, etc., all
printed in green, emblematic of St.
Patrick's Day. fh* . firs* selection

Z22XZ2*"! ot the K,rk"

, _

inSnvPi-ebu«hel lotl
Mammoth Pekin
It. Barred Piy-¦_ setting ot

1 o. H. Sava&e, vOamden, ^ C.
' ft-i-y. 'ri, -m ii/ffir rj "A ¦'

[Fancy Gap section wer* secured on
Tuesday by a correspondent who is
at the scene, the aggressive ta©~
tics of the detectives and ptoses, it
is beliOTSd, have convinced til* out-
laws. that U( would* be foolhardy* to
stand and fight against so many
o^ds. especially in view of the in¬
juries of 81dna Allen.^ It is report*
ed, the outlaws are making their
Vay into North Carolina and will
come out in "Wilkes county, abotit
the only accessible break In that
vHld countryi vOn the strength of
4hls information Sheriff Richardson
of Alleghaney county, w*th # dopon
men has started to Sparta to head-
them mil Sparta is dose to aid

"

a little to the «outh#e*t ; olf
ty Gap, and adjoins Wilkea coun
it i* also rs|orted thai

started
direction.

discovery"j ot Floy

TUB WHARTON MKMTINUH.

lutoreM. Htiil , CX>utiuu«M and. WU1
V Hmui*jf Night. |

The series of meetings now In
progress In .the Methodist Church
la progressing nicely. v The meeting*
are being held under the auspices
of the Men and Religion Forward
Movement of Camden, and thu
preachlug is being done entirely byDr. H. M. Wharton, of Baltimore.
Many preacher* of note have been
her© and conducted meetings and th
statement made by aome "he. la thebeet I ever heard," but we beltove
that our entire eommunlty 1* unani¬
mous in say}ng Dr. Wharton is the
best yet. He has a style all his ojTand he presches Christ's doctrines
In such a quiet, unostentatious andlovable manner his words never fail
to go straight to the hearts of his
hearers and makes them feel that
they have been brought into the: Im¬
mediate presence of Tfoe Lowly Nas-
arlne and received from His own
rracloua hands a blessing. ' '

> 'JThe laat of the meetings will be
held Sunday night and if there is
any one in this community who has
not heard Dr. Wharton, we cannot
urge too strongly upon them the im
portauap of making;* special effort
to do W. :
m The various pastors in Cpunflen
will preach in their own churches
Sunday morning. At 1:30 Sunday
afternoon Dr. Wharton *111 pnuh
to men only in the BSptlst Church.

." 1
v .:

ToM BooOm.
¦

I ¦Proposals are invited th>m pur¬
chasers for ninety-five thousand dol¬
lars of non-taxable Ooufron bonds to
be issued by Kershaw County* bear-
in* date May 1st., 1912, payable
twenty years from date, interest at
live per cent,

'

semi-annually, by M.
0. West, USupervisor of | Kershawi
County. The purpose Of the issue
feto f^rurig the maturiur^ C's raU-
road aid bonds. The bids a/re to
be opened at 12 m. Wednesday, Apr,
24th. No bid for less than par and
accrued .value will be accepted- V It
wiu be necessary for e&f> bidden to
file n&lcheck Witti the Supervisor of
one thousand dollars.
The old bonds were carried at ?

per cent and the new bonds will
bear 5 per cent, interest, which will

hfrput $3,000. aayear.

Polo Te*m Goes to Aiken.SSKSe
As? $'¦'¦ ¦'. vi'i: .¦ -.:

b;
¦pa v.JSHWSPS-
e Catoden polo team* leave to¬

day for Aiken, where they will play
several games. The Camden tei

turned to their home* in Www Yorl*.Boykin, LeBouttellier and Edwards
have to do mo«t of the work
the Camden team. Tainter. a

| second team, will

If left M<m|^ for
'

t at Port Orglethorpe. *.

horses, which will he accompanied
five privates, were expressed to!

Forto Orglethorpe yesterday., ;^TheCavalry players made
while in Camden, and it is hopsd
that theygwiU ha ahla to return

army

wined
almost

_ w _

w<eeks stay in Camden,
"

and were
much lippressed wlthi the hospitality
and

1 7 Wk Cutihe ftwuifl
\

at Kershaw.
RE

.

pom oof
r <s if v3LwSm

again called upon to mourn 1
ot en# Ot its hest lctieens to> |

BphO
appoplexy last

and never regained eonscloui-
\t noon tod4? '

as an^pl
JKa-Wttl

greatly missed in the conimi
He came here from North Carolina
¦ikf- yaaw ago in the capacity of sta¬
tion agent for th? Southern railway

com-1
. w ailed, was;-

' ;..¦¦¦*¦

rOHT-KLKCrriON NOTUH.

Few Pitting Kofuwrkd From Capt,fcjeiuxHk oil lUwult of Primary.
The c|ty primary election is over.

The people, through the ballot, are
supposed to have spokeu. Now It
becomes the duty of all, whether dis¬
appointed or not, to uphold the new
council In their every effort to make
of Camden a better and a cleaner
city.

Unfortunately, uiaybap, for the
common good, I was, an usual on
the lotting vide in the coutest. it
U» becoming matter of common re*
mark that the men whom CaptainScbrock honor* with hie preference
are doomed to defeat. That is ae
it may be. it is true that many of
those for whom I have voted in the
past have gone down to defeat, but
It doesn't half prove that I was
wrong in the casting of my ballot,
as many of my once defeated candi¬
dates have risen to place and power.

This kind of talk doesn't carry us
anywhere, x have merely interjects
ed it as a kind of an introductory
to what I really want to say to the
Incoming council, and to my people.
When I say "my people," I mean
the entire cltlrenshlp of Camden.

In my remarks to follow, I have
no *po)<>slee to make to anyone.
There la not a man in a thousand

who reads them who has an equal
right to make them. I am a native
of the city.every property interest
I poasesa Is locked up In it, and ijam sleeping everynight in the> same
room in which I was born more than
a half century ago. Every fiber of
my being is intertwined in the inter
eete of Camden and its people. Tht
being so, l claim a supreme right
to ooacfe, to advise, and it may be,
to instruct. :¦<

There is no more deadly handicap
to the progress of a municipality
than a non-progressive Mayor and
Board of Aldermen, so n slight ref¬
erence to the personnel of the new-
ly UOlrftnated Mayor and Board of
our city may, serve to while away a

or ao ot my reader's time.
F. Braslngtort, our renoml-

ayor, owns considerable pro¬
perty in the city and county, all
self-accumulated, which la greatly to
his credit. He 16 distinctly a man
of action' in the conduct of his own
business affairs. Those who assist¬
ed In his renomlnatlon, as well as

him eepe-
dally, as the fiead TJf tfllf
eminent, and its guiding spirit, to
bend every ounce of the splendid
energy he is known to possess to¬
wards the material uplift of Cam¬
den. In other words, we expect him
to do his Jfull part towards the mak¬
ing of Camden a city in fact as
well as In name. There are side¬
walks to he paved, almost every
street in the city should be clayed,
or rOrclayed, and in a number of
instances, must be practically rebuilt
This will cost snohejr, and, it will be
a severe Vest tothe man of property
In power to have him work and vote,
for permanent improvements ef the
character mentioned, when he know
that such action, if successful, will
result In an increased tax levy of
fourKto six mills for an Indefinite
period of

I have faith enough In Dr. Braa-|
ington to believe thatvhe will Atand
the test.
Mr. 8. M. Mathls is the renomlneel

from Ward 2. Mathls didn't make
a brilliant record in the last coun¬
cil as ah Alderman, but that must
not be held to his discredit. He
was. an absolutely green luind. and
such Usually require about 2 years
of service to learn them how. We
confidently expect him to bo ideal
In the role of councilman during the
ensuing £wo yett*. ^Ve believe he
has learned thorough that the firs
duty of an Alderman is owed to his
w*rd, and that he must serve his
people in his ward in preference to
a call for service to the wfyole city.
| Dr. Robin Zemp, and Mr. M.
wooun, tctk Mf mm «. ww«-

SSSSfASJ
behind them of good deed. Jn the
mf " * tendered ln te*

Improvements*
Zemp and W.

Bfe
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TRAIN ROUBKKH Hl^IN.

Kxpi^ MvMMitgtrii Nwrv© I»w*enU
i;>; Train IWbMy. ;

San Antonio, Tex., Mar. 13 An Jexpress messenger, David A. Trous-
duio, bttlktid the robbery of a South¬
ern Pacific train near Sanderson
early today, wheo be trapped jtwo
highwaymen who ha<\ held up the
train, and killed them. The robv
bers boarded the train, No. 9, west¬
bound, a lew 'mite# east of Sander-
eon. The mull and express care and
the locomotive were detached from
the passenger coaches. Then thu
engineer, under cover of the rob¬
bers' gun*, was compelled to run
the two or three coachea ahead of
the remainder of the train. One of
the robbers took the express mes¬
senger, Trousdale, back to the train
and kept him under guard, while
the other robber covered the crew
In the cars ahead and started to
rifle the safe and express boxes.

Troufedale Is said to have employ¬
ed the old ruse of signaling to a&
Imaginary peiiion back of' his captor
When the robber turned Trousdale
grasped a mallet and before the
highwayman could shoot, dashed ou
hie brain*. Then, arming himself
with the dead man's gun, Trousdale
waited for the return of the other
bandit. Alter he had rifled tbe
express box, the- second highway¬
man came back to the coaches.* Step
plug from cover, Trousdale killed
him. All of (tbe stolen property w^s
recovered and the train proceeded.
Trou#dale is a young man, recently
promoted to the express run. He
lives in san Antonio.

*

Union Meeting Bethany Baptist
Church, March 80-31.

..

1. Song and prayer service.
2. Pastoral Visitation. What is

It?
8. What are the Greatest Hin¬

drances to the progress of the
Ohurch?

4. Why read dehomtnational -lit¬
erature?

5; Our obligations-to Home Ml*r-
stone.
ffi if. s/Our obligations UK^ofelgh
Missions.

All
*

ohurches are earnestly re¬
quested to send full delegations.
The pastors are urged to be present.

v> i.'-'-jL' > c»
Pick Cotton in a Boat. g

week ago a rarmeriBTOTl^^
miles from town was seen in a boat
with his sons picking cotton. He
did not have enough to matte a full
bale and on account of the long¬
standing water In his fields the
only way to pick the cotton was hy|
means of a boat. They were seen
paddling up and down the cotton
patqh gathering the staple. This
Is what we call enterprise.but to
be more enterprising, this farmer
afeould drain his lands..Orangeburg

11 .r.
Ismail piece of piping got lntoj
the ~*ewerage£j^stem Ott^Sfttletonstreet which caused sand and garb-
age to collect and stop up the pipe.
The pipes had* to be dug up for sev¬

eral hundred yards, which will cost

3245

^ Tf »»*¦# V^r
the «tty several hundred dollars.
There is an ordinance against throw
ing anything Into the manholes in
the streets, as cnslderable damage)
will result' if anything gets Into,
the pipes. Trash will gulckly col¬
lect and stop UP the whole system.]If-V--''-1''? :i ".1". >imI ''v

Poplar Camp fro. 869 W. O. W.

Meets Monday night on or before
the full moon in. each month;

B. E. Sparrow, c. C. \J. Campbelle, Clerk. ; ji

[ing city airs.; Yet, there it has
stood for more years than I can re¬
call, ah eyesore, and an almost im¬
passable^, barrier to vehicles and pe¬
destrians alike during bad weather.
It will cost some money to abate
this particular nuisanc^but .that I
fact shotofd not deter a proper kl-
derman from
abated prom^tlf^^MS k *. )

I'KAiUNU :t g.. --

T,,V Hult^I to* the IUImUjk
of Hog*.

I). W0h''e ho«-'»'»K.« ha. proven «.
one of the moat profitable

W^h Lin? !<mn,r>'' " " «>V«C-t.r)> .

1 ^P1 t0 th« south. To
"Hike any branch pf live sto,k [arm-

«£tuu. *b£ ,there ". «*- 5-
Klr»t. animal. of goo.i

abuirt!! "" br°<"ll"«: 8°«oud. u.
abundauoe of nultaMe f.9d. XWr,te Tket for lho «wS»Nlr product,. ,t |, ol)Jvot

°

hi. article to. dlMus. briefly tbo
n.o.t economical/' way 0f proteinic

that *w ". muy
reduce to the minimum the coat of
Pork production.

forBJ[ U#lng a portion °f *he farm
hog crop*, it |g a compuJ>atively

^"y %£?** t0 provlde .raElng Up,
on which, with the addition of *

how .

' »ni' tT* of tho
° W|"_P0.» and fatten every
®ontfc |n ,h« year. The plan that

l«. Jr,Kf°"0Wed at C,em«on Col-

nrol'n V#r,t 800,1 M°uW"' tt to
provide » number, of one and two

ti/Vl"*" .
Thu .*" an<1 number of

he )ota will depend upon the nura-'
n"e1' Berfnln, .any

7* *#w npe 00 ".» '.«.-
Ulsed land at the rate of all lbn.
per acre broadcast. This will fur-

? m?rAalnf '^m April t( to July
. These lota are then planted in

>£*:¦*.**. fojr. fan

^ admo eoctlona, vetch

!?«.- ¦? crim>on clover, sown

in^the aprlng will furnish good
g aalng; but we have much batter
success by sowing these crops In

!£fnWl3r Pw^ttta planted In
drllia early m at the rate of
one to one and one-half bushels per
acre ha. produced mot. pork %
«cre than any other crop tried bo
**r. cow peas and soy beans plarit-
** in drills in April and May! X
mat K°' ^ bU8hel DOr ftCre'
mature about the same time as

«%"£;¦sss.,r,'z
es
the field com has matured*. sorgh-
um la a popular hog <e*d with some

^rmera, but our <?xperimebta intfl
TJ5i? Zf y M̂
profitable as xhany other crops, . but

** '? b®f^i0Ulte4v,,for
¦...tie

Plan-ting cow peas in the 'fleld '

com la the cheapest method we
ave yet devised for fattening '?bogs

V ,or>wr5'te* <"«» un- |S
tir the fall .own crop, are ready.
For winter and early spring gras- .

fn* there are no orops hotter than
rape and red clover sowni in Soptem-
"w. at the rate of tlx pound, of
rape and eight to ten pounds of
red clover per aere. if the weath¬
er is favorable, the rape wrfll be

saawissarjjs
October, at the rate of two buahel.
of oat. and a half buehel of veteh
or oh* buehel of wheat and a^ !
buehel of vetch, per'acrct furnish n-
MUnt winter and sprtne Kn>inl

and young pige^; and
he grazed until the land Is wanted
fo^ peanut*, cow peas, or soy beans,
the next spriflg.


